NovoDS Remote Media Cloud Drive
Setup Guide

**Background:** An important feature offered by the NovoDS is the capability to access Cloud drives for Remote Media.

This guide will provide step by step instructions to set up the Cloud Drive of your choice.

**Initial Setup:**
Create a Playlist and click the Layout (1), choose Remote Media (2) and select the desired Cloud Drive, ie DropBox, OneDrive or Google Drive (3).
DropBox:

For DropBox, there are 2 ways to access media from your DropBox account.

1. Account Method

   The Account method will need the user to enter their DropBox username and the appropriate path for the desired Remote Media Folder

   Dropbox

   ![DropBox Setup](image)

   1. File Protocol: FTP, Samba, DropBox, OneDrive, Google Drive
   2. Account: DropBox
   3. Path: /Movies
   4. User Name: mike.c.wang@deltawwi.com
   5. Link: https://www.dropbox.com/Ah/aue61trf7s.randf/MAAF

   Refresh Period: 15 Minutes
   Show status on device
Method 2 will utilize the Public Link method

1. Public Link Method

   The user will create a public link for the desired folder and enter it in the required field

![Image of Dropbox interface showing Public Link method]

1. Click on the Share button.
2. Copy the link.
3. Enter the link in the required field.
4. Select Public Link.
5. Enter the link again in the provided field.
OneDrive:

For OneDrive, the method to access Remote Media is solely based on the Account Method.

1. Account Method

The Account method will need the user to enter their OneDrive username and the appropriate path for the desired Remote Media Folder.
Google Drive:

For Google Drive, there are 2 ways to access media from your Google account.

1. Account Method

The Account method will need the user to enter their Google username and the appropriate path for the desired Remote Media Folder.

After publishing the playlist, you will be required to log into your Google account.
Method 2 will utilize the Public Link method

1. Public Link Method

The user will create a public link for the desired folder and enter it in the required field

1. **Movies**

2. **Get shareable link**

3. **Anyone with the link can view**

   ![Link example](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zu-Tx2n)

4. **Google Drive**

5. **Link:** 
   ![Link example](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Zu-Tx2n)